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The undersigned,Kevin Swain and ChristopherP. Lander,as themembers inGallatinPeak
and thedirectors
of theOwners' Associationofthe Emigrant Peak
Ventures,LLC (the"Declarant"),
Condominiums, do hereby adopt the followingamendment to theDeclarationforEmigrant Peak
Condominiums, which was recorded on May 1,2017, as document number 2578594, recordsof
GallatinCounty, Montana (the"Declaration").
ThisAmendment does notaffect
thenumber ofunits,
or change the rightof any Owner to use such common elements,but isintendedmerely to allow
allowed and thereforedoes not require
ownership of units by investorsearlierthan originally
approval of the City of Bozeman PlanningDepartment.
RECITALS
1.

That atthetime of executionofthisAmendment, theDeclarantisstill
theowner of allof the
and is thereforeentitledto amend the Declarationin

Units within the condominium

accordancewith ArticleVII.1.bof theDeclaration.
2.

Declarationdescribedabove, no Unit withintheinitial
By theterms of the original
phase of
the Emigrant Peak Condominiums could be occupied by non-owners of the Unit.

2.

That theDeclaranthas determinedthata relaxationof thatrestriction
willbe appropriate.

ofthe Owners' Associationofthe Emigrant Peak
Therefore,theDeclarantand thedirectors
Condominiums do declarethatthe above Declarationisamended as follows:

1.

That ArticleIV.2.b.of theDeclarationreferencedabove, shallbe deletedin itsentirety
and
the followingsubstituted
in itsplace:
b.

ItiscontemplatedthatOwners ofunitsmay allow non-owners to occupy orresidein
theunitsinthiscondominium, ina rentalarrangement or otherwise.Inallsuch cases
inwhich non-owners are occupying or residingwithina unitin the Emigrant Peak
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ofwhether rentischarged to such person(s)to occupy or
Condominiums, regardless
residein the unit,theUnit Owners agree as follows:
1.

As a conditionprecedentto allowingothersto occupy hisorher unit,
each Unit Owner agrees thathe or she shallindemnify the other
Owners and the Association againstany damages caused to the
common

elements or any otherUnit by the occupants of such Unit,
includingcourtcostsand attomey fees.In the eventthatitbecomes
necessarytosubmit a claimtotheAssociationinsurancecompany, or
an insurerproviding insurance to another Owner, as a resultof
damage caused by a non-owning occupant of a Unit, the Owner of
the Unit in which the non-owning occupant resides shall be
responsible for the payment of the deductible,as well as any
increasedinsurancepremiums resulting
from such claim;
2.

That up to 49% of the Units within Emigrant Peak Condominium
may be occupied by non-owners, whether through a rentalsituation,
or gratuitous
use of the Units;provided,however, thatno more than
threeUnits may be occupiedby non-owners intheinitial
phase of six
Units.Once allof theUnitswithinthe initial
are
Owners
sold,
phase
may apply to the Associationfor consent to converttheirUnits to
non-owner occupied Unitsinaccordancewith thisDeclaration.
Once
themaximum

number of non-owner occupied Unitsareoccupiedby
whether
non-owners,
through a rentalarrangementor otherwise,then
no additionalunitsshallbe allowed to be occupied by non-owners
untilsuch time as one oftheunitsoccupiedby non-owners isreturned
to the statusof an Owner occupied Unit;
3.

That priortothe saleof allof theUnitswithintheinitial
phase of six
Units are sold,the Declarant shallhave the rightto designatethe
Units thatmay be held by investorsfor occupancy by non-owners.
After the firstsix Units in the firstphase are sold,but prior to
allowinghisor her Unit tobe occupied by a non-owner, each Owner
shallobtainverification
from the secretaryof the Associationthat
fewer than49% of theUnits arethen being occupied by non-owners
and thatby rentinghis or her Unit, such Owner willnot cause the
totalnumber ofUnits occupiedby non-owners to exceed 49% of the
totalUnits in the condominium;

4.

That inthe eventmore than 49% of the Owners desireto allow their
Unitstobe occupiedby non-owners, the secretary
of theAssociation
shallallow up to 49% of the Owners to allow theirUnits to be
first-served
basisand the
occupied by non-owners on a first-come,
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remaining Owners desiringsuch statusfortheirUnitsshallbe placed
forthosewho desiretoallow
on a first-come-first-served
waitinglist
theirUnitstobe occupiedby non-owners,but who arenot among the
initial
Owners allowed to renttheirunitsto others;
5.

That atsuch time as a Unit being occupied by a non-owner is sold,
such Unit shallloseitsstatusas a Unit thatmay be occupied by a
in place.In theeventthatthereis
non-owner ifthereisa waitinglist
not a waiting list,
the Unit may continueto be occupied by a nonof such isprovided
owner followingsale,provided thatnotification
of the Association;
to the secretary

6.

That as a furtherconditionprecedent to occupation of a Unit by a
non-owner, all Association dues, assessments, costs or other
of such Owner shallbe currentatalltimesand theOwner
obligations
and occupants of theUnit shallbe in compliance with allterms and
In the eventof a non-payment of any
conditionsof thisDeclaration.
obligationowed to the Association,or other violationof this
therightof such Owner toallowa non-owner to occupy
Declaration,
his or her Unit shallbe terminatedifhe or she failsto cure such
defaultwithin 15 days of noticeof the same from the Association.
Should such Owner failto cure the defaultwithin 15 days of notice
he or she shallbe obligatedtoremove thenonfrom theAssociation,
owner(s) from the premises immediately and should theOwner fail
to effectthe removal of the non-owner(s) from the Unit, the
to bring a
Associationshallhave the right,but not the obligation,
courtactionto bring about such removal;

7.

in which at leastone Owner occupiesthe Unit along
Any situation
with roommates shallnot count againstthemaximum 49% of Units
that may be occupied by non-owners, but all other terms and
as amended, shallapply totheOwner
conditionsof thisDeclaration,
and allsuch occupants;and

8.

A bona fidehousesitting
arrangement for the benefitof an Owner
with petsrequiringdailycareshallnotcount againstthemaximum of
threeUnits thatmay be occupied by non-owners, provided thatno
compensation ispaid totheOwner by theperson occupying theUnit
intheabsenceofthe Owner, but allotherterms and conditionsofthis
Declaration,as amended, shallapply to the Owner and allsuch
occupants.

2.

Except as modified, alteredor amended
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by the provisions of this Amendment,

the

Declarationdescribedabove, as amended, shallremain in fullforceand effect.

IN WITNESS

GALLATIN

PEAK

thisAmendment

WHEREOF,

VENTURES,

OF CALIFORNIA

County of Santa Clara

day of June 2017.

LLC

Kevin Swain, member
STATE

isexecutedthis

ChristopherP. Eander,

ember

)
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This instrumentwas executedbeforeme this?9-rgday of April2017, by Kevin Swain and
ChristopherP. Lander, members of GallatinPeak Ventures,LLC.
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